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EXCURSIONS*

§BA BATHING.

ATLANTIC CITY,’NEW JEHSEY.
»H HOURS FROM PHILADELPHIA.

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 6,000 VISITORS.
ATLANTIO CITY unow conceded to be one of the

’iostdelirhtFalSen;tod©TMorUin the World. Its b&th-
ifc hnin'rr^l; its beautiful unbroken beach (nine

in )en<o»);i* unequalled br any on the Continent,
we that 4of.OalteatolU it* air it. remarkable ibritt
TjreeMrite oilitisand fl»bins faoiliti«s are perfect j,

ite hotels elre-weDftirnisiktd* and m well kept aethoep
jiMewport’a irSarato*a i while its avenues and walks

tJifta those of any other Sea-

£&s&■AND ATI*ANTIC RAIL-
WHARF,Philadelphia,

.Sai^fadd4P. M. Re.
.turjuni—reach %X», M» and 6.80 P. M.lire fIAO. .Round for three,days,
‘•168.' -Dietaaoe 60 rallfcs. • the'
whole tecyih of theroad../ ,fe|6-tf

f a—jjMB..:TO;:;PI,EABIJKK' flfßAy*^-
=®PESPB,i’ **9ar*ion from Plytuje!-r-"'. tic

RetureiM.tek;

ijSl&l

(*ttEd»y

t-nfß»lF»rrr... ...„„,7AO A* M.

¥a«Stffi§ggj
FIREWORKS.

SfEBICIKAX*

.TLfKLMBOLD’S IXTBACTBUCHU.

■*-*' THE GREAT DIURKTIO.
,

L<Mf» of Memory;> - . Difficultyof Breathing.

UMVERBaCTaSSITUDE OP
> r BYS't'Hi. *• •

. Th^teMm^lBT‘fl{fcE'u^,' whicll
V ’ J lnvariably removes,
R«» follow Fit.,

PROCURE THE REMEDY AT d*CE.
1 ' •' .Is the great Pmretio,

Ana ib certain to have the desired effectm the dis-
eases enumerated. whetheransias-frem

HABITS OF DISSIPATION,INDISCRETION;OR t/J HER EXCESSES,

uertificaieaof corn offrom one month to twenty

Searr stasdiagwilt accompany tb© Medicine, and ovj-
•nosi of the inoetreliable and responsible cbaraoter isopen tor inspection. Price JII per bottle, or six for SB.ffrUvered toany address. Depot/104 South TENTHStreet.below CHESTNUT. ;c23-tf

JN.KLINE & 00;, 116 WALNUT ST.
• J. N. KLINE & CO., 110 WALNUT Street.J. N. VLINE A CO., 11« WALNUT Street.■ „

J. N.KLINE * CO.llO WALNUT Street.
AROMATIC, CORDIALDIGESTIVEAROMATIC . CORDIAL

DIGESTIVE.AROMATIC CORDIAL
, DIGESTIVEAROMATIC. • CORDIAL

.... ..DIGESTIVE
WILL CURETHE DYSPEPSIA,

. WILL CURE THE HEARTBURN,
' WILL CURE CRAMP IN, THE STOMACH, So.
'Headth, followingofcrtlfioate from Hon. J,B. HOST,
U. S. Marshal. Eastern District of Pennsylvania:

, - Philadelphia, June 4, 1860,
J. N. Kline f Co.— Gentlsmen : A membor

ot my family, having suffered with the Dyspepsia for
severAl* years, wag lately reoemmecded by a friend to
try ,your Cord.al: and lam happy to a&v ttjat before
using, the content* of one bottle she could enjoy her
Deals with a good Appetite, without feeling the least
oepayenienoe. 1 take s rest pleasure in reoommendmgUtoaUwhoareafflicted. '

. „ _ „„
- J,_B Yosf.U. 8.- M. E, D, of Pa,

AEOMATiC DIGESTIVE CORDLAL «-*T his excel,
lent and agreeable preparation ts one ofthebeat means

improving the appetite, promoting digestion, and
giving strengthand tone to the stomach*which hat ietbeen offered tothe public.

Itman old German receipt, and has been in use formany yearsinthefamiliesor the manufacturers, whereithas proved an invaluable remedy for DYSPEPSIA.
HEARTBURN. FLATULENCE, and CRAMPS IN
ilie .HTOMACHiarisin* from cold or indigestion. All

.'persons bating theleftst tendenoy to indigestion shouldnever be without it*' as a small wine-glass ful!, taken

hwill cxoiado the poewbillty of contracting
* It |Booopowd offifteen ingredients, Bitters and Aro-
aaties.and only seeds to be tested to be approved and
T ra plsaaent; beverage, and may be used withsafety# rdoasore, and advantage by. invalids and by

' To be nadatatf the leading Druggists’ and Grocer*’,Phtupin gnart bottles. Prioe one dollar.Manu/ama/edand for sale br
__

.
..

. J. N, KLINE & CO.,
J leiS-wfmSm 116 WALNUT Street.

WBB.WINBLOW,jj* 4ffKXPKBIKXOKD NOME AND FEMALEftynlflUe,ortaentt totboattontionof mother* her
SOOTHING SYRUP

r p BO HILDREN,TEETHING,
•Uoh irbiUj fMilltwottba noaaaa of toethin*, brmßp&&%ssss?

BHOB*twos ft, BiotWw.itwill ti**i«ttoyouraeUaa

AStf-HEALTH TO JOURINFAKTS.
' W*kamf«tmi«iißMMi * ittdi uttolf fot overtsn

Mr.in^oonj fit of^U,
6Mr dm!w wo know *o}

H—Haw™—■*«» tmair; whoaMuit, On the eon-teH:S.BR/Ss?ttS' U rnntstion for tie fiflSi-
! m o'*l *. In altnoat even10 lasoflanjwfrosi ipalnsod■ u ™indiV!h*en ot twenty

S JJ ud hM Men M*d with
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inrasa of thiii Sadlowe, if fM

Vm&flUw Yoiir, f«*cfuHwap

'i»tto-iowlfc oorrooti ttoiditr.

ffiOLlCmu) ovtroome oonhyctemtefmoaiod,emlln

WkttMrlit *riN> fromtSdiAIKSrS
>BotSt roarMrtfßdioM,
ton*.atftno DOtWMA
a rebel-thet will be? BURB-toJoo-sr the
mily Died, Fall dine-
SBjnmkm
tbs ouuldo vrwftr.
iltoittho.world. Printl-WI,A
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01»rifi6d Cider

OTIWARt® PAIBLBY B4ALT.-10 Pun-issi^»sas&r
‘{sXt r !- ,'-. ;')V

TRnEi4)BAOKSKS.-5,000 boics No. 1i ' «oW->l.oj Fi,O.C,aok e j.for™l.
JelS-ltt* : ■ No.»Mortli WATBR Btr«ct.

ptRKWOEKS 1 ’FIREWORKS !!

A LARGE AMD WEIii^BELECTED STOCK OF
'

BRIMJANT FIREWORKS,
or the w&ttttfiohira of 18C0, in atoro and for,«ale,

i 'tVUolosalaand Retai I, liy ‘

WHITMAN,
: }•> ii» £'.v,.y 1~: ’. mo market street. '

HOUSE-PirRNISIIING goods.

gUPRRIOK RPFBIQER4TOBB, ,
' Moat Improved kind*.

‘ : CHILDRENS' 0169 AMD CARRIAOL’S,
f‘ In Ofaat Variate..

FURMITURK LIFTERS,
Very useful ir. eyraadina Carpet, and MaUin*.

WIIiLXAM YAHNA&L’S
HOUSE FURBISHING STORE.

, , Mo. UM CHESTNUT .STREET,

imeaduMiy anoaita tha Aoademy ofFina Arte,
. ayPtf -

PREPARED GLUE.

SPALDING’S
PREPARED GL.IJEI

“ASTITCH IM TIME SAVKB NINB/’

KCOMOijilf! rg <fns .FIMCI'S I

'-V ■'■
"

, ‘
: Aa ncttdtnli .rtiil. iiern, nut in mll-runiniUj

I* no «•*»«• toh»vo <onta QtMiMd
ipWWOiMtwlof j

BPALDINO’H PREPARED SLUE
meets allsuoh«Bprgssoies, and no household can afford
to W without it It ifalways ready and up to the Attain
ins point There isno looser a necessity for limping
obairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles* Itre just the article for cone, shell, and otter
ornamentalwork, so popular with ladies ofrefinement
and tas(e. ;

_ This admirable preparation is used cold, being che-
mically held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
qualities of the beet binet-makera’ glue. Itmaybe
used n the plaoe of ordinary mooilage, being vastly
more aiheeiv*.

“ UBEFUL ilf EVERY HOUSE,"
tt. B. Abrush accompanies saonbottle.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
Wholesale Repot No. 48 CEDAR Street, New York.

Address
HENRY 0. IPALLING A CO.,

Box No. MO, Now York,

Put op for Dealers in Cases containing four, eight,
and twelve dozen, abeautifulLithographio Show-caudaooompanymg eaoh package,

XT A single bottle of
t SPALDING’S PREPA RED GLUE

will save ten timee its coltannually to every household*
Sold by all promise! Stationers, Druggists, Hard-

ware and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy
Stores.

Country Merchants should make a note of
SPALDING'S PREPARED GXAJE,

•n making up their list.
IT WILL STAND ANY CLIMATE,

4M-rawf-y

NEW YOItK ADVERTISEMENTS.

The sea-shore-atlantic city.
McKIBBIN'B U. 8. HTEL.

The undersigned, propria-or of the above-namedhouse, being now prepares to receive guests, re-speotfuur eolioits a share of the public patron-tee. Since last summer taete has been added tothis hotela four storied w/ng, HO fast in length, con-taining(beside the bed-rooms,} a suite of three Parlors,
for ladies, and two for gentlemenj also, a reception
com, wash-room, and spacious bar-room. Bowling
aldons, Billiard Rooms, and hot and cold Bait-waterlath Booms have been constructed, for the aooommo-Lation ofvisitors, and the whole house will be lighted

w.Uh gas. The house hu been newly painted,and, for*nißhed while theshadedgrounas' surrounding it'havewon putin complete order. Atwell-manned pleasureyaoht,and an excellent Band of Music/have been en-gaged for the season. J. McKIBBIN.
, jeH-tf •

BELMONT AGO.,
banks: kb.

, NEW YORK,
bn, li.tt.ii of Gmdit to Traveller. araHaM. Is

ALL PARTS OP TOR WORLD,
ninouoß tub

*HSRJ. HOTHSOJULD,
o,

ABIE, LONDON, FRANKFORT, VIENNA, NA-
PLES, AND TUEIR CORRESPONDENTS

- MHn*

£<OX’S SPARKLING GELATINE,

By the rrou, or BiliElo paokage.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

j«2l. Comet ELEVENTH and VINE Street.,

gLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS.
Ho. 1« NORTH SIXTH STBEET,

1. the mootoxteiudro manufaotuiorof

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and finest eseortmont in the olty, at the

lowest priees.
STORE -SHADES made and lettered. Repairing

promptly attended to,
,

ap§~dJro

OAST STEKL BELLS.
FOR CHURCHES, FIRE ALARMS, &c„

FOZ O ALB, BY

NAYLOR & CO..
Je7-tf 820 COMMERCE Street.

SUMMER BOARDING.—OLD SAND
SPRING, near Womelsdorf, w erko county. Pa.

,
ThB tarie and oommodVms HOTBu AND BOARD-INGHOUSE, at this delightful Summer Retreat, is

nowcompleted, and will be openedforißasrders on the
16th ot JUNK, iB6O. .
tT Coipmumcation twice daily, from Philadelphia

afad.Harnsburg, by the Reading aniLJUmnoa.YaUejr
Railroads. .
tT Boarders received by the week or througli the

Season, onreasonable terms. _

ijeB-lm » JOHN MANPERBAOH*Proprietor.

CARLISLE Tho favorite resort for those\j who Appreoiato Grand Boene,ry,
wMiTvnm pmm Pure.-Mountam Air, Invigonttms
™

SPRING s K Bathe. Large and Well-vontilated
Cumberland oo!; Ta. Good Society, anda Good
Acccmwcdarions/pr

« 300. ,'For particulars send for Clrou-TXKMs low. lar.
OWEN, OLENDENIN. * VIBBOHER.

Je7-8m CarlisleSpring, Pa.

BEDFORD SPRINGS.—Thi B well-known
and delightful Summer Resort will be opened for

the reoeption of Visitors on the FIUBT OF JUNE,
and kept open tilt tho Istof Ootober.

The Hotel will be under the managementof Air. A.
G. ALLEN, whoso experience,courteous manners, and
attention to. his, guests, give the amplest assuranoo oicomfortand kind treatment.Parties wishing rooms, or any information in regard
to the-placo, will gddroes the subaonber,

-

.
JNOTP. RK.BD. fleo’r.ana Treasurer,

myltt-am Bedford MjneralBorings Co.
pPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,*-2 .Lancaster County. Pennsylvania.—This estab-
lishment will be open by the Jlth of June. Thead-
vantages ofthis beautifulresort are; Mountainsoenery,
pure air, and soft water; every variety of baths, andamusements; a good stook of Uverr horses.and car-
riages. For further particulars call on JOSEPH B,MYERB, corner Third and Vine Streets; JAMES S.EARLE, No. 810 Chestnut Street* Philadelphia,or totil, uropnetor, JOSEPH KONIUMACHKR. Ephrata
Post Omoe, Lancaster Countr. Pa. mrSO-lm

MRS. STILL’S
If* ORYBTALINE LIQUID H*IR COLORER!A preparation new to the public,but which baa longbeen fn private use,.tor restoring Grar Hair to itsnaturaipolor,nnpartjnstoitaglo»y appearance,and ren-dering it softand silky.
it iseptu'alydiffsrent in its nature and effects fromany article now in use lor the same purpose, being a

oleanly guia, nearly as dear as,water, requiring noWashmi before orafter its application,free from tulphur
t any other objectionable Ingredient, mid applied as
asily as an ordinary Hair Oil.
Gan be ted ofthefollowing persons:

fW. Z. Harbertw corner Jumper and Pine streets.
. J Fennell, No. 26 North Eighth street. ,
hdmaeTswoaster .Spruce and Eighteenthstreets,Somes Weaver. Vine and Eighteenthstreets,ya-l Thompson. Ml. Vernon and Seventeenth st’s.Edward GaiUard. Jr.,Area, below Seoondstreot,

E. B. Garncues, Coates and Tenth streets.Ge orge O. Sower, Vise and Bixth streets.
A. H. Bowman, Spruce and Seoond streets.Oh arles Shivers, osrnoeand Seventhstreets.Ca leb It.Keeney. Arch and Sixteenth streets,Fo rsale wholesale anaretail by

pyzs Cm • Philadelphia.

MACKEREL, SHAD. HERRING. &0.-lf* 1008 bbts Nos. 1,2and SlaTge and modfum'Mao-' kereLin assorted packages, ofa vory oUoloo quality;

SO bbls. new No. 8 large Mackerel,
. fid halfbbls new No.3J i do,so bblrnew No. 3 medium do.

fiO do„ newEastern MessShad,so half bblsnew do do do.
WOObbls newEastpoifc No. 1 Herring*
860 do do Halifax No. 1 do,
aoo do new BostonNo.l do.
KO do do No. lsoaieFish.
*fi do prime No.J Salmon. ,

. ttO quintals Grand Bank Codfish.
. 180 BoxesnewBerkunsr county Cheese,

SUMMEttREHOiITS.
MANSION HOUSE, <ATLANTIC 011%pSsri«&fr“ IBAA ° *|f Houle,)

Tni. Boinse has beat vorr'Mn'oh tmlargea aid lm-

It i.lithtedthroushout wittUM.Newaridfine WaUmhave keeo laid to,the ooaaii,.*liiohwillboTftftt.datnight, frnm the Hotel to th. witer, by splendidreflect-
ing lamps. ; - ,j .1 :

Atteohed to the house (bat ieparats front the mainbuilding) laa lane Hail foe. HTpa and Parties, with aSret-clMs loe Cream and Conftuionery attMhed, Oyer
the Hall there are forty ileepinirrootii.TorslaiilegenUe -

men.-Thote isaUa a.plafgtftmd for ohlfdrem wellshaded and onoloeed, withswlna, &d.■Tpe oatoruig department wii he umlor myown et-peoial soperyfaioni and I trnetthat mj reputation issnffioientfy established to aatiefy all Hintrty table will-be unsurpassed. t , v * r
‘ Terms will bo $l2 per weok. :

Transient Hoardere 08per day, . -U■.iCnrriagea attaohjdtotbo.Houit will tain Boarders to
the Ocean frenotoharai ijnrlng bafhln^hours.

«' LIGHT-HOUSE COTTAGE,' NEARrnL THELiaHT-HOUSE. ATsANTIOOITy. Ji. J„(the neare.t benee to the surf),» nowopen for the re-ception of Boarders. o o' -

'ffl&mmaszzi
TTNITEI) STATES HOTEL, i
: V.. MILLERSTOWN/;l)*IIWIf{ COtWTY.FA. :.This iMiFknoirn KotejJiiU ban leased bj til® aub-
newly furnished. Mtllersbnrg tsiituated Mane or tbeBoat romantic, regions of-T'ennglvanTni the flusnne-hhnna river flows immediatelyfly the toen, and sllordefine fishing s the mountain sooner; iaunsnrowed in theState, Game abounds in great, flenty, afimlln*. fine

North Pennsylvania the town, and it is
Jndaibrooni'nunioaiion trlth Phihdalphie, Wtunore,
f nttsm^rrtirr *ll *•* **,ri«i»r»»
; Jnhe roTUM?

UUBEgfipSHtas

B»TWS HOOijIE^A.I'U.NIIOpITY.
’.M&WPitfH wiiemjnentl* Hoo*e at;ufnrfiat,mneetha dtaaisJNflmfMtoon» Dean
I, toEttedi -refunded, ,Md ;

*4beitpartof Sfiftt
snettowconvenient end decidedly tWp(»MdaV*at home

per Week;' 81.sb per

t H.L.FU&EYtSttparin^eylant. </ .?;/ • jell-lm

f-fEATKHOUSE, >, ; ... , -r <■

V*--1 „,r ■- ' mCHOOLEV’S BOJUNTAIN, N. }.,Innowopsn forthereoephoßof ooßpMy. Cdmnmnt-Sationeby letter will bapifflrptlr etiawto. ■i jpSMme. , , ~? CAOWKLU, froprletnr.

BMWEATj
1 lleautilhllysni oaßwntpnfr lociteiat

' ATLANTIC J,
i Boariler, accomiumJatnd ony*a*>i&|H9 terms.

JeX?-3;n M. McCLKKg. Proprietor.

’•ONGRESS HALL—ATMNTIO CITY,
N.- J —Thl»roaoitm, bWitad'at AtlantiaCttjr. »iU be reoowied ■SrittL et>«ry maommodation forvisitor, on tha ttfch mktant, by th,aunaeriber. the

li<K*”£root 'Otn.bfaoh.ltlfMt, aivioa vartotjdid<rt»w
of lh« Oooan. and fa near tha Fiahfni an?Bafluie Point.No paina wiUbo npared to accnre the eopfoit aba con-
T la»°»m°fgU*‘U' ' . iaoMAa'd.'OAHRUtT.
OTAR! HOTEL, ■? . ; .

OAHRIAOEb TO-bMOBNTB^
a^K.yaaaoaabla

OEfA*BITBING, CAM ISLAID.N- J.-

gORPHOCSE, “ATLANTIC! OITY,KJ.
ftoiii 6ml

r *»««»*««V**“
* Anew wing.thrtslstarlei highan«i Aei in length,with verandah luirouodmg It, has Men addraieoßlein-
*»*« airy room*, aodextßadinc to Within 60
yard* of the ocean,* one pro*Rest is Affordedfrott almost every room in the house,
i

“ inO, ntl^u6ert 'nto tneljaittinK',addltiraal
wH J sreotsd.and nStnermu other im-

aud allpossibleoars wtUto exercised in thegsaeral ar-
rangements of the house with a vfeW to the oomfortandoonvenienpe ofgueits,

The Bathingat Atlantic uuniursamd. and thepure,“tmoapber* huppovad totSpSSSiliily beuaSolal
i• • , . ~

*. ■ ,pleas® addre**the aubrarihor at the Serf Htfuth or at the AahJaadHouse, Aroh street, Philadelphia, •Jedrowfop- v , •-
,

, , , v v, g, g, BKNSOW.
'IWEMQNJ HOUSE, O»PE ISLAND, N. :

A MriM.SBTOwSISrSi
■utujiverir tftfimtlon will b« siil to

WHITE SULTOUR AND OHALfBE-V T ATE SPRINGS, at DOUBLING OAF, FA. i
. These Springs are in Cumberland ooonty, 30 miles
;west ofKarri ilrarf, andare accessible fromell the East-ern and ttouthern cities by railroad to Harrisburg,

isnee on the.Cumberiand Valley Railroad toNewviUe,
[e termfs*mi e> ,toffto£r‘‘n & ** Mfi oteobes, to

, Passengers leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Wash-ington, in the morning oars, arrive at the Springs the
same eveningat SP, H. ' .

This property has changed bauds, ted has undergone
a thoroughrepair; a targebuildingtea been ereoted. in
whioli are warm and cold Baths, andevery arrangementhas boon made for the comfort and convenience of vi-
siters. .<• r • •

Newstabling bas been erectod : homes and carriages
will always be on hand for hire. Terms moderate.Mails daily.
. For oirculars and[particulars, addrsss thoproprietors,
jeHLlm K£NAGaTk6BER, COYLE.& CO.

’ EBANON VALLEY HOUSE.
CHAS. W. KUHNLE, Proprieto?.°N' PA'

Summerboarders taken. The house is new and com*nodiogs. with grounds attached. Sarronndms country
wautiful and healthy-, Railroad communication withtheoitytwioeaday. Charges moderate. Jelfi Im*

j COLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND—-
• nrtitfi*®M^u7 ’ New

,
Jersey.—This large, first-class

? VD te opened, fortho reception pf guests, onthe 25th June, 1840. The House has been completely
r ipaired and refurmsked. A newcooking ranee, ovens,
seam boilers, and every modern improvement added.Extensive stabling attached to thepremisesAll letters addressed to the subscribers, Cape Island,
New Jersey, will be promptlyattended to.

* ’ ' , LAIRD A WOOLMAN.James H. Laird, late proprietor Franklin House,.Phila-delphia; 8. B. woolman, formerly proprietor Mount
Vernon Hotel, Cape Island, joia-dtm •

(CONGRESS HALL, CAPE ISLAND,
.

MAY, N. J.—This well-known, first-olaesI«teVWtt.M, io»l, ga tor the recaption ofguests on SA-TURDAY, tbe 10th tost.
fke Bowling Alleys have been removed, and newsleeping rooms added, since last season.
Jell-gw WEST A THOMPSON, Proprietors.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL. LONG
BRANCH, N. J.«-The snbaoribor takes-thismethod ofinfornilng h|s friends and Die public,that onand after JUNE 80th his house will be open for the re-

oeptionof guests, when every, effort will be made to
please those who may favor him. The house is plea-
santly situated on a fine bluff, with lawn in froflt. A
ull yiewof the ocean, goon roods, stablicg, Aro., make
tasattractive As any houso in the country. The com-

munication is acoessiblp by two daily lines from foot ofWaTnut-street wharf, viz.; 6A. M.»and 2P, M. iReferenoe-Grandy, Wardeu, A C0.,-289 chestnut
street. B. A, Bh6eMAKER,

jefi-am Proprietor.

1 ADIE3’ TRAVELLING BAGS
P-.HOMPP’ IIB

CIOAR
„.

, CASES, kONEY-BELTS,
Bwhalii ParBOB. Cakn., Ban>.r»’ Cjboi, Dressing

Cmm. wrlflnr Ds*k., Port-Folio., BiUfttot*. •
Jobbing promptly done- uT-gm

Burning fluid, alcohol, and
CAMPIIENEi In barrels anrt hair barrel*, mann-raotureil dajjranil for aals.Jr SOWLEY. ABHBUR-

WER. k CO.. Ho. Ifl SOUTH WHARVKS.
■OARIS GREEN—For Bale by WETHE-

riII * BROTHER, 4T and 49’Birth SECOND
Btr.at, . J.22
OPIRITS bbls Spts

T. IQUORIOE—" fcnow's Italian,*’, for saTo
Cl AND CRUCIBLES^-For Hale by
ScOT'r.''# 1' * DROTHEH- 4T “* 49

'€\t f ress.
MONDAF JUNE 25.1800.

' Another Atlantic Cable.
, o®l. Taliavebbo F. Shavfner has sue-

ceiiaiitl in interesting the British Govenuuontin his projeot of establishing a telegraphic
eommunlcation from Scotland and Norway
respectively to the Faroo Isles, Iceland,Greenland, and Labrador, the longest section,
oi cable required being six hundred miles.Lord Palmeßsiok annouueod in the House oi
Gommons, the other day, that he had directed
a British ship to proceed and take such deep-soa soundings in the Northern waters as Col.Shaffneb might require. Accordingly, SirLionel McChntock, the most recent Arctic
Voyager, has boon appointed to the com-
mand ofthe iulldog for that purposo.

At the samo time, the old Atlantic Tele-
graph Company are ondoavoring to raise
their, now useless Cablo, in the hope of being

Able to repair, or at least sell it. They still
Blink that it is possible to carry the electric
current through eighteen hundred mlleß of.
cable. The thing certainly lias been done, as
every one' knows, during the fourteen days

.Which intervened between the successful
laying of the Cable and thp establishment of

■its. complete inutility. Col. SnAirslit, we
femember, published an elaborate article in the
Southern, Literary Messenger, when the At-
lantic Telegraph was In its fullest operation,
denying the possibility of any message, evonthe brieleßt, being conveyablo through it. At
that very time, however, several messagesbad
bpe'n transmitted. For.example, the Englishsdht the American llifcclbrs, a congratulatory
tncßsago of thirty-one Words, (including the
jaddrosses-of senders and receivers,) which

Was transmitted In thirty-flvo minutes—the
{calculation was that twenty words a minute
{could bo sent. The message of Queen Vic-
■tob’ia to President BOcdasas contained
inihety-nifad Words, and Was dulyreceived. Hr.!SaWabl>, Secretary of the Atlantic TelegraphCompany, announced that this message must
ihavo beon received in Newfoundland in sixty-
Iseven minutes,-tint the foot is that twenty
;hours elapsed before it arrived!
! ; Wo have no hopo that tho prosont Cablo will
•eYor bo ofany uso. It was Inaugurated with
Ja Capital blunderwhich may ho tho cause of
its failure. Tho Company, ansious to loso as
;littt« time as possible, divided the making of
: the Cable between two manufacturing Arms,
! Which cleverly contrived to make the strands
of copper wire run in different directions.
When these were united, tho continuity oftho

i wires Was destroyed, and we altrlbtito the fail-
iUhi mainly to that.

There is a proposal for a third Atlantic
Telegraph, Yifl the Capo do Verde Islands,
Saint' Paul’s, Reck, and Capo St. Roque, in
South America. Afourth has boon mentioned
—namely, from Franco to tho Aaore Islands,
and thence to the-United States. . For the
first of' these the longest' stretch of cabla
would'bo 1,000. miles. '■ For • the second as
mnch us 1,400, Captain Sukbabd Osuoeh, a
popular author and able geographer, as well
as sailor, has addressed a long lettor to the
Tijnes, in which ho strongly advocates Col.

Shaffmbh’s North-about telegraph. He gives
it the preferencei “for although a little
longer in the whole course than a direct lino
Would Be, it had tho groat merit of being di-
vided into four short stages, the longest of
which was only 060 miles j whereas on the
direct route there is' 6no long stretch of 2,000
miles'of. cable between Valeutia Harbor and
Trinity Bay. -I therefore r.joice to see that
tile energy of Col. SiurrHun is directed to
the'establishmentof this North-about Trans-,
'atlantio :communlciation,.heiieving, as I do,;without being learned in oceanic telegraphy, 1
that, evOn if tho direct line were open and in
a Working comlitioji to : day, it could never do
all tho work whlekthe public of'the Ameri-
cans on the one side, qnd that ofEurope upon

,tlio other, would call for.”
Captain Osbobs does not seo any reason, in

a nautical and physical point of view, why a
cable should not connect the Canadas or La-
brador with England. He says:

“lam fully aware that ico streams down tho
coast of Greenland and Iceland; but Ido nttsoo
in what way that will affect a email oabte lying
upon the bottom of tho spa. 100 fields do not pre-
vent tho Baltic being orosaod With elootrio cables;
ioo does not out off communloatlon aoroas American
lakes, or Russian rivors ; nor did it prevent a oable
being carried. round tho hoad of tho Bl&ok Sea,
where in the winter there is no laok of 100. Indeed,
why should it? Floe, or field ice, is thefrozen sur-
faoe of the [sea; so long as it is attaohed to tho
shore, it is far loss dangerous than surfor breakers
would bo. When it mores about it is afloat, and
whon afloat thoro Is always water enough beneath
it io allow a oable of half an inoh or more dia-
meter to lie undisturbed on the bottom of tho sea.

“ Tbo dellcatn shells, woods, orustacoa, and other
animate and inanimate productions whioh oovor the
bottom of the Arotlo Sea In latitudes far north of
whoro it is propoeod this shall bo placed, afford the

best proof that the botto m of tho Northern Sea Is a
far safer and pleasanter place of sojourn than that
surface over which we Arotlo seamen have lately
so often sailed and labored. People, therefore,
when reading our adventures and halr-broadth
esjapos in wooden vessels upon that Arotio Sea,
should take care not to confound the top with tho
bottom of these ioe-enoumbered regions.”

Tholibnvy ico-driftalong tho coast ofLabra-
dor indicates a generally water coast.
The main difficulty of the Sjxatfdkk route
seems to lio between tho point at which about
150 fathoms water will be found on that La-
brador. shore, and so in to tho coast. But it
anywhere upon tho bottom of that submerged
shore of Labrador a lino ofdeep sen-soandiirga
can bo found, with a shallower bank to the
north of it, so as*to form a sort of trough run-
ning in an east and west direction, there can
ho little doubt, as Colonel Shaffner says,
that the cable will lio thero as safe as it wfbuld
do across tho Straits of Dover. Captain Cto-
noiiK then declares “a floating iceberg can
never hurt a submerged cable, and oven one
grating orpressing along thebottom may, nine
cases out of ten, fail to pick up a pieco of
rope embeddedin the mod or sand; indeed,
tbo probabilities are the cable would be
only thrust still deeper into the bottom.
Iccborgs bavo not got claws or creepers, and
I believe the cables across the narrow seas

between England and Europe ruu fifty times
more risk from 'tho thousands of anchors,
creepers, and trawling nets over passing over
them than any cable could do under tho At-
lantic between Hamilton inlet and Green-
land. Arctic storms are terrible $ tho clash
and destruction of icebergs may be awful in a
winter’s (lay off the shores of Labrador; but I
do not seo that they will harm a cable lying at
tho bottom of tho sea any more thau an aurora
borealis or any other Arctic bogio would do.”

"What Colonel Siiaffnkr wants England to
do is to' tell him accurately tho depths of tlio
ocean upon a route over which hundreds of
English vessels annually sail, in order that ho
may place a/Cable there which shall connect
Europo and America. Thu is what Sir Ll-
HEii MoCmntock has boon commissioned to.
do.
' Colonel SitAi-FNEit originated tho idea of a
sub-Atlantic Telegraph many years ago. As
farback as 1854,ho visited Europe with bis
present plan of a tclograph from Labrador to
Grcehland, to Iceland, to tho Faroe Islands*
and, with branches, to Norway and Scotland.
He obtainod a concession from the King of
Denmark for tho oxclusivo right te run a tele-
graph over the above route for ono hundred
years. Ho also obtainod from
Norway and Sweden. From the earliest esta-
blishmentof Morse’s telegraph in this coun-
ty Colonel Shaffnkr has been praotically
familiar with all tho operations involved in it,
and was tfio person who, in 1847, commenced
the construction of tbo first lino south of tho
Ohio river. Ho has* in fact, been an earnest
and ablo tolograpMst since 1844, and tho largo
earnings of his life aro invested in telegraph
stock. Ho has succeeded in deeply interest-
ing tho mercantile interest of Great Britain in
his proposed northern line from Europo, and’
America, and their powerful infiuonco, no
doubt, has been brought to bear uponLord
Palmerston.

Letter front New York.
oon oirr-poST-omcE SiTB matter finally dis-

rosED or • six Thousand tickets issued foe
THE JAPANESE DADO—MISS J. U. DAVENPORT VS.
DION DOUCIOAULT—JHOVXHEKTS .OF THE FUNNYTHOMAS, OF JAPAN .* EE IS CLOTHED a la YANKEE
—ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT OF THE EPISCOPAL
TUXOLOOIOAL SEMINARY. ' ‘

1 EorretpondonooofTh»Jgr«Ml
. Mlw York, June 23,18W.All dlfneultiCß in rsfersnoo to our new post- office

are adjoatod. The questions relating to title
ajo settled, and the papers are In the handf

G° VBrll ment adrisers. Some' littlelime will be reqnirod for thoir formal exami-
nation ; but ibis is merely a question of time,and a few weeks will see it all disposed of. . Pattieswho had largo interests to be affected favorablyby the removal of the office up town, decry th 6
preoont site as not being sufficiently large. In thisthey are mistaken. The new edifloe will cover thewhole lot, instead of a little more than half of itas at present, and will be the largest building inthe city. For all practical purposes, it will servethepubllo amply for a hundred years to come, and.by that time our postal system will, doubtless, have"
Undergone such changes as will render a largerstructure unnecessary.

Letter from Boston,
ißorrespondenoeof The Frem.) ,

s ~ , , . . Bostox, June 21,1860.
Ere this appears in yourcolumns tho Baltimore

Convention milprobably have settled’thrqnestion
whether new life is.to be infused into the -Demo-
cratio party, or whether Northern delegates milyield to tbo demands of tbe Administration co-horts,and thuf allow Mr. Lincoln to achieve an
espy victory.

Tho Convention has it in its power—by nomi-nating Dougin*—to arouse and animate the Demo-
cratic forces of tbe country toa Contestthat wouldterminatein a brilliant victoryLet it. however, east him away; disregard the
wishes of the people; plaoe in 'nomination a quietman; ssonfico him whom werevereooe almost- to
adoration, to gratify the malice, tbe personal ha-,
tred, tho bitter malignity and envy Of Jamas Bu-'
ohanan, and It will send a chill through the vs ml
of every true and honest Democratic .breast,, and
place the cold band of death upon the vitals of tho
oboe great and invinoible Dsmooratlo party.''

; Tbe meetings that have beeU. held during tbepast week inLowell,Lypn, Natick. Townsend, andother oitlea and .towns in. this Commonwealth,havo but reaffirmed and’endorsed tbe sentiments'expressed at the great .Douglas -detpoustratiou atFanonUHall. The meeting held .in Lowellwasiuuoed a most flattering trinmph of ’prlneiple.
■c -

resolutions paesed by the meeting were-ofthe right port—firm,but without any spirit of Mus-
ic v.yk®,re is one thing I regret more then anyatber, it is that of the defection of dsn. Butler. Heh»s many fine traits ofcharacter He has beenheretofore frank, manly, and generous. He hasalways been ready to extend the hand of welcometo all olssses. To him, we looked for fidelityto thelast. .In him we placed the utmorfc confidence,andconsidered aim f < tree as steel.” But he fell intothe snare set for bis destruction, by tbe Tory menwith whom he how affiliates.

’ Between six end Reten thousand tickets hare
been issued for the Japanese reception and ball,tb be given on Monday evening neat; One him-
drsd were sent to the Mayor, and fifty to eaoh ofthe heads of departments. The oommittee pur-
port to have saved ohly ten tickets for them-
sclvos. Already they (the tickets) have assumed
a market price, ranging from $5 to *2O. At the
pate the committee have gone on In their expendi-
tures, tho thirty thousand dollars voted by theCnnnoils will not begin to pay the shot; probably
thirty thousand more will be required to liquidate
all the bills. Why, my dearHr. Press, the Le-jflnds have purchased six thousand lottles ofBreen Seal alone, to be gurgled down the parchedthroati of the orowd who will be there. Barrels ofoysters, roosts ofohlokens, hecatombs ofcattle, andioe oream by the hogshead, are In preparation forthe frolic. Bomo of youhad bettercome orer andsoe it. It will be gor*di>ous I

The talt of Mias J. J&. Davenport against DionBoucioeult was tip in the Superior Court yester-day. Tour roaders will remember that, a few
months ago, Mr. Boucicault published a osrd thatMiss Davenport, who was then playing Bffie Deansin Philadelphia, wasan impostor, ana was playing
one ofhis plays. Miss I), thereupon sued forlibel. The defendant pleaded in justification that

was tbe author of tne play, and that the card
Published by him was a privileged publication.

he plaintiff objected to the answer as being toogeneral, and made a motion to compel Bouoicault
,to answer more specifically. Thecourt yesterdaygranted the motion,holding that the defendantmast state what facts he relies upon to establishhis title to the drama, and insert what facts be
claims under the privilege of publication, with $lOcosts to abide the event.

A* themeeting held several weeks agoat Lowell,Mr. Butler, after giving an account ofhia steward-
lP*. delivered a very ingenious argument, inwhich he Attempted to prove that it waabladuty (1)to change hisvote from Bougies to Jeff*-Davis.

• After its deliverybe choked off discussion, bymoving the previous question upon the resolutionsendorsing his action at Charleston, slid they wereput and declared adopted by tbe chairman of themeeting. Nochance was given to answer Mr.But-ler’S fallacious reasoning;
. At tbe meeting held last week, however, after,
theflon J. M. Kcvanneugh bed spoken in favorof the' resolutions Submitted/ Mr. Butler was al-lowed the privilege of replying. ’
'But« facts are,stubborn things,’/ and thosetold byMr.Kayannaugh were too conclusive,' too evident,
to all unprejudiced men to be'met bysuch false’
views of expediency advanced by Mr Butler.. The-resolutions, as I said -, before, were adopted by al-
most a unanimous vote. ’ Mr. Fessenden’s (bis
colleague’s) course was endorsed, and Mr. B. re.quested to use alt honorable means to-secure thenomination of the “ Little Giant.” It would bea welcome task to' me to be able to chronicle hisreturn to Douglas at Baltimore.
. The Northern doughfaces, who are fed by Go-
vernment pap, endeavor to gull the people by ex<olaiming—{i What can we do in Massachusetts?”
“ Massachusetts oaonot east her electoral vote forthe Democratic nominee !” and other like phrases.They argue that we should allowafewrfwwntoimr
to use the party a* a foot-ball, and dictate what
.they must have, because, at tbe last Presidential
election, tbo South cast more electoral votes than.the North for James Buchanan. The absurdity ofthis reasoning is too'apparent to eudeaTorto refute;
but, still, I am sorry to say that a few are misled
by this sophistry.

Ob! for tbe time when these political mounte-banks shall moot with their deserts, and bespurned with contempt by the honest voters., The, day»i approaching—tknr sands of life “ arenear*ly run oat.” 1Were it not for them Masswhosfett* would- notoccupy tbe political position she now does* These,men have racked theblood out of the Democraticit small, and seem determined to makeit smaller; for, if they are tolerated muehJoßger,tbe party will consist merely of the, postmasters,
collectors of customs, navy, agents, and theirre;

tainers. They will probably bold theirConventionsalternately; at Caleb Cushing’s law office* where
Caleb will, probably lay down the creed, in, the
shape of the latest India-rubber decision, end atDr. Boring's medical laboratory, where, I sup-

pose, tho learned' M. D. will endeavor to purgetheir - stomaoha .of the.filth collected during a
twelve-months’ service in tho political sewers.

It is generally admitted that Hon. John 'A. An-
drew will be the; candidate of. the Republicanparty- for Governor next fall. With such a radical
(but honest) John Brown sympathizer in nomina-
tion; w ith the dissensions in theRepublican party,
in regard; to the Chicago platform, and with the
Bell and Everett men. in the field, it was confi-
denlly.hoped by thr sincere well-wishers of the Be-
rn %ratio party that Dooglas.-might-get the somt-.
nation at Charleston. . With him bearing aloft our
banner, victory here, in Massachusetts, wasalmost
within our reach! -

Your young friend Thomss, of Japan, continues
to be made the objeot of manyattentions, to which
the .youngster has no shadow of claim, exceptingthat he Is good-natured, bright, and fond of fan.
This morning he went down toBrooke’clothingwarehouse, And was fitted out with a full suit of

• Yankee toggery, which be will not wear until he
returns home, Sobicguently he went to another
store where some proaigal citizen presented him
with a policeman’s club andbelt.

The annual Commenoem ent of the General The-
ological Seminary of the Protestant Episcopal
Churoh will be held on Thursday next, in this
city, at St. Peter’s Church. Bishop Atkinson, of
North Carolina, will deliver the charge to the
seventeen graduating students. OnSunday. Jalyla in Trinity Ohurob, Bishops Da Lanoey, Chase,and Atkinson, will ordain their respective candi-dates. The annual sermon before the alumni will
be delivered on Thursday evening noxt, by the
Rev. Dr. Vinton.

Letter from Lake Superior*
[Correspondence ot The Press.!

Superior, Barb Superior, June 16, 1860.
Tbo export of lumber from the sawmills arouad

Superior goes' bravely on. Tho sohboner Fretta
has made three trips to Ontonagon. The schooners
Chippewa, Ford, and Sargeant, one each to Portage
Lake. The steamer North Star In two trips carried
away 400,000 shingles, 340 bhls. fish, 23 head of
oattle, bales of for, eto. Tho propoller Ogontz
now runs regularly betweon Superior and Portage
Lake. On her first trip she took down 130,000 feet
of lumber and 130,000 shingles for the mining
towns. TheCaptain intends, I believe, to layup
this winter in'our harbor; if he does, it will be a'
greataccommodation to the fanners of St. Paul aud
the Upper Mississippi, and prevent in a measure;
the Importation of oattle, grain, ground feed, eto., ■from Illinois and Ohio. The Ogoutz charges only
five dollars from Superior Ito Portage Lake, over
300 The fare from Portage Leae to Dotroit'
and Cleveland (so great is the competition now) Is,'
I hear, from five to seven dollars; steerage pas-
sengersare taken iaoob less. I oaanet, give the'
prioe of ileketffrom ClevelandandDetroit around
Lake Superior daring the grand pleasure exour-'
sions. I presume tho boats will take families for.
Jrom twenty to tweuty-flve dollars a head, and,
probably loss. The trip will occupy ten days, dis-
tance ovor 2,000 miles, tickets good for a month or
two.

It affords me great pleasure to state that present
appearances indloate an abundant harvest in re-
compense for the efforts of the few farmers of this
plaoe. I trust (hat they may be able to supply a
number ef the mining towns this fall with a va-
riety of articles. During the month of May, 1860,
the Bteamboats brought up to thesa towns 7,920
bushols of vegetables, 141 tons of hay, 4,419 bar*
rels of flour, 40,678 pounds of butter, 423 beads of
oattle, &0., besides merchandise worth $1,195,625,
(2,931 tons 500 pounds.) The canal finished its
principal repairs, and was opened May 11th.
Amount of tolls recelfed, $2,712 38 ; number of
passongers, 2,137 up to June Ist. Upon compari-
son of tho items, I find that merchandise, provi-
sions, Ap

, do., to tho amount of $1,472,000, were
imported for the mines and towns of fhts lake, as
per tho official report for the month ofMay. White
the exports of Iron ore, pig iron, blooms and bars,
faidos, fish, peltry, furs, anil 1,210.tons 689 pounds
of copper amounted to about $735,918, showing a
balance against tho lake for May of $736,135. If
we could only havo a railroad from the upper Mis-
sissippi or St. Paul to Superior, the quostlon would
soon bo derided whether Minnesota prodoco shall
supply Supericr or (hat of Illinois, Ohio,
and Mlohigan. Deport says that tho new directors
of the Saint Croix .and Lake Saporior Kallroad
Company will certainly visit Hudson this summer,
and decide upon their futuro coarse. It is evident
that thoy will not relinquish the million of aores
granted by Government. “North Shore.”

The Citv op Nauvoo—The Prophet Smith’s
Family. —A Chicago delegate returning to bis
homo, visited the rains of Naavoocity, and gives
tho following description ofit:

A vast extont of ground is covorcd by tho ruins
of this city. Streetsbeautifully laid out, wide and
spacious, macadamized and in good order, afford
evidenoo of good tosto and systematic design.
Numbers of large briok houses, with doors gone,
windows brokon, and partially unroofed and use-
less, in every senso of tne term. A large un-
finished briok hotel, with marble cappings, is in
the centre of the city, a very picture of desolation
and destruction. The site of the town is unsur-
passed by any on theriver. It is most admirably
adapted for tbo wants of a large city; access to It
is etisy, by land and water ; tho oiimate is genial,
and the general condition of the place healthy.
Binoe tho departure of the Fronoh, the Germans
have flocked there in crowds, and now occupy the
greater portion of tho eity.

Young Joe Smith, the son of the prophet, is
twenty-sis years of age, and occupies the house in
which bis father first lived. Hebelieves, os did bis

.father, in all the Mormon doctrines, except the one
whioh countenances the plurality of wives He is
a justice of tho peace, and ltve3 on his property.
His house resembles an old-fashioned, gable-ended
NewEngland farm house, surrounded by a noat

Slotof ground, thickly studded with trees. In tho
rawing room hangs a portrait of the old prophet

himself, whioh looks just as he did, oow lick and
all, twonty ago. Mr. Smith, is highly;re-
spected by his fellow-townsmen, on whom be dees
not attempt to obtrude his opinions. Bo does not
hold a groat deal of landed proporty here, though
he has available meanselsowhero.

In anticipation of .cosh * result, we have had
continual accessions to opr. ranks. * Many old
Whigs, and tbe conservative
who.believe with the Hon. Ell Thayer, of this
State, that slavery is a matter of climaU andprofit,
and that the people, in,all oases, will decide, pud
should be allowed to decide, this and altothevmat-,
tetarfalaUag to their domecti*Affairs
wajv-woolo rally to tbesupport ofMr* Dqvum»u
nominated.' , ■Jfwo couM Sot ohrry theStoto, at least eavariti
of our CongPMftiowri.dUtrictowuuki'.b*redaemad.
The FKtb, for instance, now represented by Hon.
Anson nurlingame, would be oerteirr to return a
Demooret zfoxt fall. Bat, unless we have Douglas,
whoever is nominated the Republicans wifi be
elooted- .. ' .

The rcliot of Prophet Smith some time sinoo
msrriod a Mr. Bialheimer, who. with her, occupies
the house from which tbo first husband was driven.
Ho is considerable of a man. and “ knows bow to
keep a hotel,” that beisg tho present occupation
of himself and all thatremains to tell the mourn*
fal talc of old Smith, the defunct. Tho hotel in
which they entertain the travelling weary was for-
merly the headquarters of thofaithful. The alarm
boll still hangs, thoughropeless, in the belfry, and
the evidences of the Prophet’s love of style are
many and varied. A flno grapery is in full growth
at tho side of the bouse, and the only deoent or-
chard I have soon sinoo leaving Chicago Is in the
rear. Tho lady is about sixty years of age. Bbo
has a fine figure, portly and fair, and is evidently
a kind-hearted and benevolent lady, who is tino-
turod a little with the spirit of the traditional
Yankee, and who agrees with the Scriptures that
it is cot good for m an to live alone.

A Jaw Bomb Three Fret Long.—Tho Indiana
State Sentinel of tho 18th, says of an immense
jaw bone recently found in tho bod of Shawhoe
creek :

“ Tho bone, as wo before remarked, was found
in tho bed of tho Shawnoo creek. One ofthe tooth
was observed sticking above tho surfaoe of the
gravel by a boy, who dug it out And took itto Dr.
Marsh, of Attica, who purchased it of him. The
dootbr forwardod it to his brother-in-law, Attor-
ney Genoral McDonald, $n whose offioe it now is.
It is evidently a section of the jaw (inferior maxil-
lary ) It Boems to havd been broken off near the
symphisis mentor, or obin Near the broken end
is a fissure in tho bone, apparently tho sookot of ft

tusk. Tbo longth of tho bone is 36 inohes, 81
inohes wide, by about the same depth at the point
wherethe teeth aro sot, decreasing in volume both
ways. Thero Ate two teeth, loose in the sockets,
the first ;0 inches long by 4i wide, the other fit
inches long by 4} wido. The enamel upon the
teeth is perfect, and their aoutenoss convoys the
impresrion that tho subjeot was quite young. The
bona unquestionably belongs to the mastodon
family—a calf at that, and were it living to-day
would surely tako the premium at our StateFair.”

Mr. Burlingame would 1( walk right over the
course;” for, ifDouglas is defeatedat Baltimoreby
base tresobery, the enthusiastio. young Democracy
will flock to the banner of Burlingame, and re-
eleot him. They will remember his defenceof the
friends of Douglas in the last Congressional elec-
tion, when the Administration were leagued with
the Republican leaders, endeavoring to erurh the
“ Little Giant” and his friends. Thatdefenoe se-
cured his election, for many of the friends ot the
Illinois statesman would not lend a hand to defeat
one who so nobly oast away bis political prejudices
and spoke the truth in regard to the .honesty of
those who, in the hour of trial, stood by their lead-
er. Of oourse, most of them voted for theregular
nominee, tbe Hon. John T. Hurd, who was con-
sidered a Douglas man; but, Ahe did not come
right straight out , take off his ooat, and go to
work, the result was, after a hard fight, Mr.Bur-
lingame got elected.

How is it now? These men that we sent to aid
in nominating the only man that can lead us to
viotory—the only man that can keep together the
party, and draw strength from the opposing par-
ties—have, some of them, proved recreant to the
trust reposed in them. These traitors have kin-
dled fires that will never consume. Difficulties
havo arisen between those who before were warm
friends. They have distracted tbe party, helped
the enemy, and disobeyed the will of their consti-
tuents. There will bo a fearful reckoning for
these tricksters!

When the names of Buohanan, Cushing, Loring,
andRiley shall have sunk to oblivion—when (bey
will be remembered only with the same feelings
that we now remember Benedict Arnold—the
name of Douglas will gild the pages of history, be
revered by every patriot, and mentioned side
by lido with Jefferson, Jackson, Clay, and Web-
ster!
I have read an abstract ef Dr. Loring’e speech

at Baltimore It is what mightbe expected 01 ono
who was formerly a ranting Abolitionist, then a
pretended Douglas man, now a traitor and a feeble
imitator of Caleb Cushing. I should think
Yancey would spurn such friends, for Mr. Yancey,
though misguided, is not a miserable doughface.
Ho avows himself a dUunionist, and is therefore
honest.

_
Nestor.

Intelligence from Japan*
The Hartford Courant publishes the following

letter in relation to the reoentdiffionltiesin japan:
“ In these times ofalarming rumors from Japan,

calculated to excite apprehensions of the most un-
pleasant kind, especially in the minds of those
who have frionds residing there, any well authenti-
cated information of a favorable kind from that
region seem 3 so desirable that I take tho liberty
of sending you for publication tho following letter,
ta-day received, by the overland mail via San
Francisco, from my brother-in-law, the Rev. S R
Brown, one of the missionaries of the Reformed
Dutch Church of NewTork, now residing atKana-
gawa. Mr. Brown, who has been at Kanagawa,
with his family and othor members of his party,
for six or eight months past, writes from that place
thus, under dato ofApril 14, 1860 :

“ ‘ You will hear through the papers, probably,
of the lato murders'*! Yokuhama. Two Dutch sea
captains wore brutally butohered bysome unknown
Japanese in the most public street in Yokuhama,
justafter dark, on the 2fith of February last. It
was a foarful pieco of butohery. They were quiet,,
inoffensive men, just going out for a stroll in the
street previous to putting off to their vessels. One
of them was sixty years old, and loft a family, con-
sisting of a wife and five children, in Holland.
Since that, on the 26th of March, a murderous as-

I sault was mado on the Prince Regent, as he was
proceeding with his retinae from his own to tho
Emperor’s palaco. Several of the Prince’s men
wero cut down on tho spot by tho attacking party
of twenty-two men, and throe of their own num«-
ber were killed likewise by tho Prince’s fol-
lowers.

« ‘ Shota wero firod into’the Rogent’o norimor,
and ho was wounded in two places, but not mor-
tally. In consequence of this affair, and of other
signs. of a conspiracy part of one of the
princes pf the royal blood, called the Prince ofKlito, against the present Government, occasioned
by the recent changes in the foreign policy of the
country, the Government has redoubled its vigi-
lance to puta stop to the assassination offoreigners
as well as to proteot itself agalnstintcrnal enemios. ’
Last week I spont ten' days at Yeddo, at Mr.
Harris’ by Ms invitation, going up a* his chaplain,
and when I was thero honed.® guard of 20
YakunyingSy or armed officers at his bouse. Since
the attaok on the Regent, his guard has been
doubled, as well as that of all the foreign legations.,
Reside this, we aro honorod hore with a guard at
every foreign house e.vcopt one. •

“ ‘ The Government has put up a guard-house at
ourfront gate, and keeps five Ya&unyings there
night and day. When we go out at any time, we can
have an armed officer to accompany us, if wo choose.
A new official from Yeddo, with his suite, has paid
us a visit to-day, to see if our defences are all
right.’

“ Hoping that the above may have the effect to
allay the fears ofsemo of .your readers, who have
friendsresiding at Japan, I am*

“Yoursrcapeotfully,
“D. E. Babtlett.

“ Asylum Hill, Hartford, June 19, 1800.”

,
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BgSTKUCTIVB Fiek dk Satubpax Apte*-
Hoex—Borxihg op a- Catholic Cacao*,—Un-
®*i^rday afternoon, about fijre o’clock, theKomanCptholio Church of the Holy Trinity, at the Worth-'west corner of Sirih and Spruto streets, whs dis-covered to been fixe on thenortheastern slope of theroof, which w&g'of ootAgonaf tons. At thevthe fire was discovered, the Her. Mr. Carbon, thepastor of the ohurch, was fqfb* confeasional beziaftd some six or eightpersons were in the chnroliattending service. Oneof the teachers Inffe ad-joining building, bearing the cry ofAre,
into tbo church, and as he approached the altar,
in the eastern end of thebuilding, the lamp whieh
was suspended from tte caiiing bya ropo Mlwitha crash; the', parting to the catling.From this circumstance it.wa*discovered thattiefire, which most have commenced in the roof, hadworked ltd way thrtugh the loftbefbre ltwas sees.Tbe firemen were' toon on the ground, hot -thw'*'fi&mes had obtained-tueh headwav that it wee. •’

found impoeebieto eavefhe-touldlng. The roof■Ming old and dry, the flames spread rapidly, end '

the whole waa one vasE"sb»et'of flame. acdit waswith diffistdty thaflhealtaffarfiitfirwdHd efpotot- c

ments were removed before thV ceQmg began togive way and fall in,heavy flak* of fire* A Urzeoil paintiog Ifl the rehr of the'alter wetec€ toom[the framh-end efisried'outuninjured, z Thefiremenworked manfally,inside the building, and severalwere injured by the faSUnf‘embers, bat, notwith-standing thlrt’ they-stood their greuod/aad the po-lice, in some instance*; were compelled topipes out of the hands of the men in order to force*
: them out of danger. .:. .

The firoburnt vtubbomiyfor nearly three hearsbut it vu confined to the ehnrch and didnotspread
to tio surrounding proj»rtr. ttithths dMtresttonot the ceiling of taeehurok ms Imttbe fieDMal-inguf the i-TriDitj/’in tbe centn. Tkls eelut-

,iog, witb . ttie &eseo-work on tile side walls, cost$2,200. '
- 1

The four stained : glass windows la the aastare Iend of the building wore imported from Eorope, ~

and cost originally about $5OO.
~

/

Strenuous efforts ware nude to save the omxif- 'but thoughitwasnot injured ranch by tfce
damage from: water will render the '
nearly valueless. „ , ' '

Nothingremains of the bufldtog but the bare
walls. ‘Tnexw wasno insurance on .the pwintiims
and furnlinre, and.the less in this respect is eS-
mated at about $6,000!

On the building therewaa an insaraaee cf$19,-000 in the.Pennsylvania Fire lawnranee Company,
and this is. more than sufficient to jrestontae
church to.its former condition, except thepaintinca
andsiainedglfts*.’- '. *• r

Theorigin of the fire was the subject of mwah.comment around the neighborhood, owing to thefoolishness of certain parties, who persisted in as-
serting that the church had been Set on fire.

But the. cause can be traced-to tke uwof fire-works Theneighbors and police had. during the ’
day, frequently driven away beys vfca weiw
amusing themselves by setting off. chaeara and
11 doubla-headed and updoubt that some/portion of these erraticfinwnrk*
had lodged on the roof, and slowly made-iia way
into the loft, directly over the altar, j*dibdtdmit
make Itself known untU fanned by the diwughi,and then the smoke came pouring out'adder meeaves. Almoet at the same moment that tha aek*was discovered, the rope hohiiagtho lamp ever thealtar gave, way, no doubt bring banted above.
Her. Mr.-Carbon was first ‘ apprised of thefire bythefalling of this lamp within a tow toetof Um,

, while hewas in,tbe epotosrional boxt
6 Tho members of tbo.ehunh who were Inor about'
tbe buildlcg at the time are Mtisfied that the firewas not the work of derign.

- Tnis ohtuch Uamong the oldeat church edifices
in the city, the corner stone havingbeen leM Octo-
ber Bth, 1788. ' Ithas been wHtae a plaee of wor*
ship by the German Catholic* from the the
buuding was finished down.to.the presentr day,
withoutany interruption; except dunng a periodofabout two yean and a half, (from Iftorto 1854,)
when there w«a difficulty between thf trustees .The controversy was earned into court, and during
this time the ohurch was closed. ' All the matters
in dispute’were amicably aetlled. .

Ths Tsx Thousand Dollar Tavrwaua
Bail Cash.—Several months,ago. thorecognizanceof Gebhard Harris, who became nail ia
of$lO,OOO for Ephraim L. Snow, whe was chargedwith receiving rtoien geeda, wasforfeited, as Snow
did not appear, to stand his Utok. fiuhaaquatUy

• Snow was tried didoonvktad, and thea
Mr. Hairis-endriiTored to have - the rtocguisaaea

Thii. wasraristod kyjtesssa. Harmaff,Beaver, A Co , and others, whoaa staras had aeen
entered and robbed, and who elaiaed w-'fatamt
SiTbi fiaacf 9i«to«b. -Thelaigeaiu the7 Qaactar
SeatidgiMCatod tomtit* aasa weaMxriad
to Jhft jtapiems) Coiit

nnfi* the actiea oftheQahrUf Be<riow'waa r«mißed,' arid Mr. Haarie
tonldMuwrifarthafikirpzaiipeet ef beiagmiaw
$lO,OOO, to-eay nothing of Ha. Mma?
cation has been Israeli, and the sheriff ordered to
collect the money. {ht EuZßit, who
represented Messrt. HarordfUA Co., eame
.into the Quarter Seuiops and steted that the Dis-
trict’Attorney bed ofireoted the sheriff to proceed,
and under the oireuastaatos Mr/Baltiit asked tor
a rule upon Mr. Mann,to sbeqr causewhy his. (Mr.
Bullitt's) name should not be entered on therecord.
The kale was made returnable Saturdaynext.

What it Takes to Feed Us.—Some idea
meprbe formed of the immense quantities of pro-
visions required to feed the ix>habitants of a luge
city by examining the records of the amount of
provisions sold weekly in but one of the many ex-
tensive market houses of our city. Atthe Waatern
Market houie, corner of Sixteenth and Market
streets, there were sold by botchers, during the
week ending on Saturday last, 80 head of beefcat-
tle,s39 sheep and lambs, 103oalves, aud_ 132 hogs
—total 814, for.the butohers alone. Inaddition co
this, tbe farmers sold 127 sheep and lambs, 37
calves, and 17 roasting pigs, making a grand total
of 1025 head Of live stock alaughterra to meet the
demand of their customers.

Eke cattle slaughtered were of the finest quality,
and averaged BCO pounds per hand, making 64,600
pounds of beef. The sheep and lambs made, about
21,560 pounds, the 103 calves about 15,500 pounds,
the 122 hog 3 about 25,000 pounds, 17 roasting pigs

650 pounds—making a grand total of 127,369pounds
of meats disposed of Betides this, there were
5150 pounds of meat sold which had been sent there
by the butehers of other markets. There waa a
corresponding amount of vegetables, and 5,608
pounds of butter, besides roll and lampbutter dis-
posed of.

Proposal to close Drug Storks on Sun-
pat.—On Friday evening,a meeting of druggists
and druggists’ clerksvraa held at the hall of the
College ofPbarmaov, Filbert street, above Seventh,
for thopurpose of discussing the propriety of clo3-
iog their drag stores on Sunday. No plea was
agreed upon, bat tbe general sentiment of tbe
meetingwas strongly in favor of the measure. The
employing druggists expressed their readiness to
enter into any measuxfi that would relieve their

• clerks of part of the incessant confinement now
» undergone. It is probable an agreement will be

made to keep open only part of the day on Son-
day.

The Parade Ground.— The improve-
ment of the parade ground, in the rear of the
county prison, has been retarded by the owners of
ground adjacent to it refusing to accept the award
of damages assessed by the jury appointed by
court. Another jary has been appointed, who will
meet on Friday noxt, to decide upon the matter,
and their decision will be final. The object is to
square the lot with Eleventh and Thirteenth, and
Wharton and Reed streets As soon as the matter
of damages is settled, preparations will he com-
menced immediately to improve the ground, pro-
bably before the summer is over.

The .Annual Regatta of the Sohuyl-
KiLuffAvr The annual regatta for second and
third-class boats of the SchuylkillNavy, took place
onSaturday afternoon, above the Fainnount dam.
The first race between the four-oared boats (out-
riggers) Intrepid and Lucifer resulted in theLu-
cifer being declared the victor. Time, 19 minutes
41 seconds The next race was between the six-
oared barges Falcon, Irene, and Cygnet, which
was won by the Cygnet. A large number of spec-
tators crowded tho heights of Fairmount Park, to
witness tho races.

Entertaining the Commissioners prom
tits old Thiiltbbb States.—Tho total amount ex-
pended for tho entertainment ofthe commissioners
from tho old thirteen States, having in charge the
matter of tho erection of a monument in Indepen-
dence Square, amounted only to $4OO. Councils ap
propriated $l,OOO for the purpose. The balance thus
left -will mergednto the city treasury. This fs highly
creditable to the committee having the strangers
in charge.

Caps Mat.—lt will be gratifying to our
readers about visiting Cape Island to learn that
Cants. Whilldln and Taggart intend running their
daily line as usual this season. They have pur-
chased, and placed in first-rate order, the steamer
Georgo Washington, and Trill run her and berooa-
sort, the stoamer Balloon, tfi and from the Capes.
Thefirst, trip will bo made-by the Washington, on
Saturday next, 30th inst., from Arch-street wharf,

! at 91 o’clock A. M.; returning, will leave the Cape
l on Monday.
| The Passinger Railway Track on
i Ma&kbt Stubs?.—The Weat Philadelphia Kail-
: way Company have completed their new track
, from Eighth street to Third on Marketstreet, andI coihmenoed running on it on Thursday morning.'
! The same day they stripped tho rails from off the

woodwork of their aidlings between thoso points,
I and arc now using them between Third and front

streets. The whole of their alterations will be
completed during this week.
. Resigned their Commissions.—Captain
Robert E- Patterson has presented to the Ist com-

rPany of Washington Blues his resignation as the
Commander of the corps. Lieut. Wat. H. Patter-son, of the 2d ootypanyt has also presented bi 3 re-
signation to' the Corps. Both resignations have
been aocepted by the companies, but hare not yet
been acton on by General Cadwalador*

More Hose for Steam Eire Engines.—
The Sbifilor Hose Company have ordered 800 feet
of 10-inch forcing'hose for steam-engine purposes,j to be supplied with tho Bliss coupling. The Tivoli

; Hose Company have also ordered a cylinder of thoI same description of hose.

tWonr CM™°Lonsr»lan?'in°the Jffloflto Vm "" T!,e!,<i "3’ CVCl>jn?; 46 *oma of tho Oon?thion Con™,Long Manii, in mo tall os tM year. -gtMsm „n who will># in thin oily on their wayadds® toJto.&«, no thaUho rao/W & 'Vothington. A largo turnout ia anti-
for $20,000. Pour mile heats is the test to whloh
these famousracers will hare to put their powers. BALLOON ASCENSION. - Professor Loire
The value of the stakes, and tho reputation of the will m*kb a’grand nseension in hls mammoth
horses engaged, combine to make this ono of the aerial ship nn Thursday next, from the Point
greatestraoos of modem times. IkaczoUas Works.


